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About CARMDAKSH
CARM-DAKSH (Centre for Action Research and Management in Developing Attitudes, Knowledge
and Skills in Human Resources) was set up in 1991 as a Society registered in New Delhi, and with its
head office at Delhi. The founding members of CARMDAKSH were eminent civil servants from
Madhya Pradesh- Dr. Ishwar Dass and Shri Sharad Chandra Behar who were able to motivate a highly
diverse set of people with rich experience and expertise to join hands in creating the organisation. In
the initial years CARM-DAKSH focused on providing training inputs to various Government and
Public Sector organizations, as well as in developing manuals for the use of these organizations. During
this period CARM-DAKSH worked for organizations like the Department of Health, Govt. of Madhya
Pradesh, MP Electricity Board and various District Rural Development Agencies. Practically all the
work of CARM-DAKSH was confined to the undivided Madhya Pradesh. The distinguishing feature
of CARM-DAKSH was that it worked with experts on an assignment basis. This mode of functioning
continued from 1992 to 2002. In September 2002, a new leadership took over the functioning of the
organisation. While remaining committed to the mandate of CARM-DAKSH the focus shifted to the
rural development sector.
The decade of 2000 saw CARM-DAKSH evolving from a capacity building organisation to a more
hard core implementing agency with a geographical focus on the tribal belt of North Chattisgarh. While
capacity building and training continues to be an important part of its work, it is implementation of
programmes that has become more central. CARMDAKSH was approached by the Thapar group to
become part of its CSR initiative in Raigarh district in 2009. CARMDAKSH has been managing this
collaboration effectively since 2009. The year 2014 marks the tenth year of field operations of
CARMDAKSH in Chattisgarh. In this decade CARMDAKSH has developed and nurtured several
successful partnerships with eminent donors like the National Foundation of India, WaterAid, SDTT (
Sir Dorabji Tata Trust), UK Aid supported PACS ( Poorest Areas Civil Societies) programme,
NABARD, TRIFED and CSR project supported by KWPCL.
The vision of CARM-DAKSH is to have a society that:
• Is Caste less and Equitable
• Promotes wide cultural diversity or pluralism
• Promotes Community action. (as opposed to an individualistic approach to living)
• Accepts Gender Equity
• Ensures decentralization of Power and Authority

Mission of CARMDAKSH:
The mission of CARMDAKSH is to support organisations, groups or persons to develop Knowledge,
Skills, Attitudes and Values appropriate and/or necessary for working towards its vision
About Intervention:
CARMDAKSH started its intervention in Oct 2003 in cluster of 10 villages in Kota block of Bilaspur
district. By 2010 it extended its reach to six blocks of four districts. More than one third of the
programme area of CARMDAKSH is the poor and tribal pockets of the region where more than 70%

of the households are below Poverty Line. Scheduled Tribes (ST) and Scheduled Castes (SC) constitute
a significant proportion of the population. Most of the area is under rain-fed agriculture with erratic
rainfall, poorly managed livestock rearing and collection of forest produce are the main livelihood
sources for the people we work with, supplemented by wage income from seasonal and local migration.
A large majority of the target families remain food insecure for a period of 3 to 6 months. The area is
characterized by poor infrastructure, poorly developed markets, weak public services and limited
financial institutions. In some areas people have to travel almost 35-40km to access a bank.
Women play a key role in managing the affairs of the household. They manage everything from
household chores, livelihoods- agriculture, livestock management and collection of market produce- as
well as marketing the produce. They bear the burden of coping with illness and hunger at home when
men migrate in search of work.
It is in this context that CARMDAKSH began work with women from poor households with the
objective of enhancing their participation in socio-economic development, build their capabilities to
make their families food secure. We start our intervention in a new area by organising women into
small help group (SHGs) around saving and credit. Later we engage both men and women to help them
to increase their incomes through different programs. Different programs taken up by CARMDAKSH
include :
1. Livelihood through -Intensification and diversification of agriculture and nonfarm Activities
2. Water Sanitation and Hygiene
3. Strengthening the Community Based Organisation (especially women headed SHGs) to access their
rights and entitlements
4. Skill building through vocational trainings

About the Intervention
LIVELIHOOD PROGRAM
1.
1.1

Livelihood Program
About the Area

The area is dominated by tribal population followed by OBC with few SC and General population. Most
of the tribal communities belong to poor and ultrapoor category. Alcoholism is one of the major
constraint among the tribals with poor productivity due to rudimentary agriculture. Malnutrition,
Malaria and dysentery are rampant in theses tribal villages and the access of communities to the social
welfare programs remain limited. Indebtedness is high and they are under exploitative relationship by
the middle man. The situation arises mainly due to exclusion from the mainstream, lack of information
about entitlements and deficit in household budget.
The main source of livelihood in this region is agriculture. People depend upon agriculture and forestry
for their subsistence. Agriculture absorbs around 60% of the total work force. Small and marginal
operational holders constitute 70 % and the agricultural labourers constitute 46% of the total workers.
The main crop is paddy, but wheat, gram, soybean and other crops are also grown. However, agriculture
does not provide year round employment; hence people are forced to migrate in search of work, mostly
as agriculture or contraction labor. In areas close to the forests, people supplement their incomes with
collection of minor forest produce.
The average annual rainfall is 1287.6 mm. Out of this 78% is received from June to September, 12% is
received from Oct- Feb and the rest 10% is received from March-May. Paddy is the main crops grown

by the people and also their staple diet. There are also occasional disasters like drought, floods etc. that
affect lives and livelihood of people.
Tribal communities are highly dependent on the natural resource base for their survival and their
livelihood systems revolve around forests, agriculture, livestock and wage labour. These factors have
direct impact on the overall food basket of the family in this region. The majority of agricultural
production, however, is rain-fed, rudimentary and predominantly centered on rice cultivation. A tribal
household had averaging landholdings of 1 ha which is fragmented over 3 to 5 places
I.

Household level Base-line study, each project location

This program is supported by National Foundation of India and THE HANS FOUNDATION.
This year we had identified 1700 families to work with for whom we had conducted baseline survey
and data entry is done.
2.

Intervention on Integrated Natural Resource Management

2.1.

Kharif Planning

For kharif planning we had organised training for CRPs to understand the process. Along with
classroom training field planning process is organised for better understanding and addressing the field
level issues. Review is organised at frequent interval to monitor the process and provide necessary
follow up and inputs.
Apart of these training on better Package of Practices for CRPs are organised so that they can go back
to the field and organise the trainings for the beneficairies.
Challenges in Kharif Implementation:
(a) Due to delay in rainfall, most of the farmers had shifted to traditional farming, seed treatment
is done but other packages were not adopted much
(b) Kharif vegetable response was also poor
(c) Due to erratic rainfall and less rainfall challenges at field level is very high for paddy cultivation
(d) Late rains in the mid-September which gave us some hope for vegetable cultivation in rabi
season.
2.2

Rabi Planning

Rabi planning started with one day training to CRPs and field staff on 10th Aug 2016 on the
process about how to take information at household level and planning should be done with the family.
A detail planning is chalked out with the team to provide hand holding support to both at community
level and field staff level.

2.3. Enhancing paddy production, demonstration at village level, improved seeds:
In this activity we had provided SRI Paddy weeder at the SHG level to provide support to the
farmers to carry out the weeding process. In this regard we had provided 80 weeders to 40 SHGs. This
weeders will be used by all the all members of the SHGs to carry out the weeding process in Systematic
Rice Intensification (SRI).
Awareness is organised through training on better Package of Practices, Video shows, field level
demonstration and exposure about the process of SRI and its impact on the crop.

2.4.

Cultivation of Vegetables

Selection of villages:
We had identified 668 families for vegetable cultivation from 17 villages in both the
districts. In this regard CRPs were given training on vegetable cultivation so that they can
extend this trainings at the SHG level. Since the rain fall is delayed, farmers also delayed the
vegetable cultivation because of unavailability of water. We had finalized 652 farmers and
seeds had been procured for them and training is also given at SHG level in the villages to
reach the women members on how to adopt the better package of practice. Due to erratic
rainfall some villages were dropped were from previous plan due to poor rains in those patches.
Most of the farmers/families had grown different vegetables, for ex if we take village Pulalikala
where 40 farmers had taken vegetable in 4.11 acre we will find that
(a)

Coverage of different crop by 40 farmers in village
Pulalikala
Chilli
11%

Brinjal

Brinjal
14%

Potato
16%

Onion
12%

Tomato

Tomato
13%

Gourd

Gourd
6%

Lal Bhaji
8%
Raddish
12%

Kusum
Lal Bhaji
Cauliflower

Cauliflower
4%
Cabbage
4%

Cabbage
Raddish
Onion

Capacity building of field staffs, CRPs and Community Members
On 14th Nov 2016, review meeting it was decided one day exposure for the members of SHGs along
with field level technical training by the farmers where exposure visit is arranged. In this regard we had
identified Ratanpur, a place near our field area where best POP is followed. A total of 15 exposure cum
field training is organised in which 508 farmers had participated. We organised this program in drive
so that a good discussion among staffs, CRPs and community members can be initiated and detail
discussion can be organised at grassroot level. A detail about the exposure cum field training program
is put in the table
2.5

Kitchen Garden:

Kitchen garden is one of the initiative built in the project to fulfil the nutritional requirement of
the family. Most of the family in the village have small space on the backyard which can be properly
utilised for kitchen garden. To get maximum yield from the backyard wadi, seed of some vegtables are
grown with proper spacing to get good production. Farmers who had initiated kitchen garden, mostly
on maize, lady finger, cow pea, and leafy vegetables are harvested and they are able to have vegetables
during last one and half months
2.6

Vermicompost/ Organic Farming

Vermicompost tank is introduced in Jamuna SHG in village Khasariya on 19th April 2016. In
last quarter we were able to construct 8 structures and out of which only 3 units of vermicompost is
implemented. In this quarter we started the five units which are left out unit in last quarter. Due to high
construction cost per unit, we think to link up with government program. In this regard we had identified
11 new units constructed by the government in intervention area and supported them by making
available of vermicompost worms to the family. We gave support of 2 kg vermicompost to each family.
2.7.

Installation of Small Irrigation machinery:

Selection of villages:
We had selected villages where farmer had irrigation source either through well or any stream.
Due to delay in rain there is major crisis at grass root level, farmers cannot even sow their crops. Some
patches donot receive water till date and many farmers had to keep their land fallow. So keeping this
constraint in mind we focus on developing more infrastructure at farmer levels for irrigation so that
atleast he can control the water to some extent. This will ensure some support to food availability. In
this quarter we extended support to 43 unit covering 48 farmers, because out of 43 units, 5 units
supported two farmers. In this case 10 farmers had taken kerosene pump worth Rs 15300 in which
organization supported Rs 11475 and rest amount is bear by beneficiaries.
Drip Irrigation:
We are planning to introduce drip irrigation with farmers in their backyard wadi with vegetable
cultivation and Pappaya plot. We had identified 5 farmers with whom we are going to work in the month
of July 2016.
2.8.
Farm-mechanization; Thresher, sprayer, weeder provided to SHG and manged at SHG
level, 1 - 2 implement in 1 village
We had distributed one sprayer per SHG along with two weeders for the beneficiaries of its
members. The distribution of implements ranges with the requirement at SHG level, in some place two
sprayer is given and in some place 3 weeders are sldo given but on an average we had given two weeder
and one sprayer per SHG. This year transplanting of crop is delayed, it is expected that insect pest attack
will be there in the month of October.
2.9.

Commercial Poultry

Farming/ Pig-rearing:

Construction of Poultry-shed:
In last quarter we had completed the construction all shed but 19 sheds were not started. In last
report only income details of 11 units are shared which are in running condition. In this quarter we
started the remaining 19 unit by extending the support of chicks, feeds and medicine.
Challenges in this activity:
(a) Rate of poultry birds had gone down and rate of chicks increases
(b) In absence of cold structure both at village and office level, medicine of Rs 5000 had gone
waste. This happens due to irregular power supply.
(c) Payment of selling birds received late which hampers next quarter due to unavailability of
funds. Till date 15 units are in hold because of
(d) Cost of fuel for follow up of poultry activities is increasing due to establishment of the units.

2.10. Supporting hybrid activity at small scale (like mushroom, weaving, Fishery, leaf-plate,
sugarcane, NTFP, lac etc)
In last quarter we had completed all our planning and went to procure the broodlac for 200 families in
kota and Pali block. But unfortunately the trader with draw by saying that insects from broodlac started
coming out. In this regard we had to drop the activity in third quarter.
In fourth quarter we again plan for this activity, that brood lac will be installed in first week of October.
So we finalise it with the another trader and order the brood lac, which will be put in the tress in first or
second week of October.
5.

Strengthening Community based organisation

5.1.

Formation and nurturing of SHGs:

We had conducted 90 meetings with 78 SHGs during the Fourth quarter. Total 13 SHGs were
linked to NABFIN in this quarter and Amount of Rs 17,75,000 loan is given to the SHGs.

1.2

Main Challenges to Implementation

There are few challenges which were identified which need to be kept in mind
 Due to delay in rain, all agricultural activities planned in June were postponed.
 Due to fluctuation in chick rates, farmer contribution is increasing
 Due to high farmer contribution and absence of loan for Poultry activities, farmers who are
really interested had to drop for this activity.

URBAN PROGRAM
As per census 2011, 31.16% (377.10 millions) of the total population of India is living in urban areas.
If we take into account larger villages, half of India’s population is already living in urban areas or in
areas with similar conditions. 18% of the above urban population (i.e. about 65.49 million people) lives
in slums although the rate varies from 0-35% in different states of India. Non-wage, informal
employment is a dominant characteristic of the urban poor households. The socio-economic
implications of a large slum population -- which includes the cost of civic services, housing and health
care, and increased crime and social tensions -- saw the Government of India frame the Rajiv Awas
Yojna as a policy response. The scheme is intended to provide affordable housing (with water and
sanitation facilities) to the urban poor and make urban areas slum free. One of the important issues is
that water and sanitation program operate in isolation of ICDS, NUHM and education. The issue of
water and sanitation is never consider to reduce disease, improve hygiene and better health.
Governance is the weakest and most crucial link which needs to be repaired to bring about the urban
WASH transformation. Most of the slum settlements lack water and sanitation systems and are often
located in high risk areas of cities.
CARMDAKSH started its intervention In Mungeli and Ratanpur city under the Program - Integrated
Community based urban water, sanitation and waste management in small towns and peri urban areas.
This is supported by National Foundation of India.
Every city has its own characteristics and challenges. Mungeli being the district head quarter is slightly
better than Ratanpur in terms of infrastructure and other facilities. Ratanpur is having less infrastructure
and is periurban in nature.

It started its intervention in the slums of the selected wards of Ratanpur and Mungeli city. In First six
month focus is more on awareness and capacity building program in selected 4 – 4 wards of Mungeli
and Ratanpur. During out intervention we demonstrated renovation of dug well, renovation of water
source, door to door waste collection, rejuvenation of tank through engagement of community and
school. Major challenge we face during our intervention is lack of awareness about safe drinking water,
sanitation and waste management. People are not aware of the impacts they had in their life.
In Ratanpur, out of total 15 ward, 6 ward still lack supply of safe drinking water, people still rely on
hand pump and dug well. Construction of toilets under SBM (U) is going on and government is
providing good subsidy for that but construction process was very slow. Another challenge is due to
unavailability of water at household level toilet, usage is also low.
Our strategy for our intervention

(a) Create awareness and capacitate the community for safe drinking water, sanitation and
waste management
(b) Demonstrate some local solution to strengthen the WASH facilities
(c) Formation of Ward committee to ensure participation of community members in ward
planning and make the Ers responsible
(d) Convergence with departments to inculcate the WASH facilities in their intervention
(e) Intervention with schools

Project Background
Access to safe water and sanitation is essential for health, security, livelihoods, and quality of life.
Inadequate access to safe water and exposure to pathogens through the poor treatment of solid waste
leads to adverse health consequences, particularly diarrheal diseases. With internal migration and the
“urbanization of poverty,” cities are where an increasing proportion of the poor live. The water,
sanitation, and hygiene infrastructure of the cities is therefore stressed beyond current capacity, and
infrastructure investments have not kept pace with rapid and unplanned urbanization.
Municipal services related WASH is not properly working well in small and medium towns but some
focus is given on smart cities. The Project is being implemented in two cities of chattisgarh state namely
Ratanpur(Nagar Pallika Parishad) and Mugeli (Municipality). Four wards in each city is being selected
for intervention in this region.

BROAD OBJECTIVES (PROJECT):
To create improved water, sanitation and waste management through strengthening the
governance by participatory approach of the community and proactive engagement with urban
local body in two cities of Chattisgarh.
A. Outcome: Improved health indicators and enhanced quality of life
Under this outcome our activities are classified under two broad categories
 Awareness at household level on issues of access to safe water, sanitation and waste
management practices ( look at local incinerators for sanitary pads disposal) through
group and committee meetings
We started our intervention in Bilaspur and Mungeli City by making visit to the selected
wards. First we tried to conduct small meetings in the slum area of the ward and tried

to identify any CBOs/NGOs working in this region. Than we tried to make contact with
the Ward Parshad and share about our intervention. Initially the response is not much
encouraging as expected. Than we started meeting with existing SHGs members on the
issue of water sanitation and waste management.
In year 2016 we had organised around 83 awareness program which include meetings,
video shows on different topics to mobilise the community, around 24 wall murrals and
120 wall writings.
(I)

Community Meeting:
Community meeting were organized in
different wards of selected cities on safe drinking
water and safe hygiene practices. Focus is on safe
handling of drinking water, what are the thinks one
consider for this. Use of soap for hand washing and
sanitation is very important hygiene practice. This is
create awareness among the community so that they
can come forward in implementing this practices.
We had used video show with cartoon film on safe
water, sanitation and waste management.
In Mungeli city, community meetings were organized in ward No. 21, 16 and 15. We took up
the issue of wastage of safe drinking water in the ward, since community were aware of this
but they are not taking any action to stop this wastage. Community water collection post and
individual connection do not have tap, once water starts it continuously flows till it closes.
When we sensitize the community about the crisis of water and quality of water, community
decided to fit tap in their household connection. Later we came to know 5-6 families in ward
16 had fitted tap in their household connection which was confirmed by Parshad. With this we
are also focusing on waste management discussion with community members and Parshad.
(II)

Meeting with Youths:

In ward No. 15 (Mungeli city) meetings were organized with youth on the issue of
water and sanitation. During the discussion youths were asked how they want to visualize their
ward after three years. They came up with lot
of things with clear wards, availability of safe
water, better drainage system, 24 hour
electricity, football ground etc. How they can
achieve this, they came out that community
need to sensitize about these and rain water
harvesting need to establish. Need for library
also came out, for this youth took initiative to
talk to community members and Parshad for
the space. The youths of these ward form youth
group with 11 members. Later they helped
CARMDAKSH in organizing stakeholder
meeting in taking care of all arrangement.

(III)

SHG Meetings
With introduction of NULM community mobiliser we were able to reach all the SHGs
that were formed at the ward level. Meetings were conducted with all the existing and new
SHGs in the ward on the issue of safe drinking water, sanitation and waste management. SHG
decided to take initiative to conduct meetings in different parts of the wards to sensitize people
about the issue of safe drinking water so that community can keep watch on that and take
appropriate action if such action is repeated.
(a) One day orientation program on issue of safe hygiene and waste management is
organized in ward No.50 where SHG members identified that there is major issue of
drain getting choked and irregular visit of sweeper. So they decided to take the issue to
Parshad and make a plan to resolve the issue of waste in their ward
(b) In ward No. 32 kathiyapara, members of total 11 SHGs were invited for orientation of
safe water and sanitation. Members identified that the water connection they had is very
close to drain and there is always chance of contamination. So they decided to approach
parshad for household connection and if he did not support than SHG members will
contribute for this.
(c) Organised meeting with the members of SHG in ward No. 16 on safe handling of
drinking of water and conservation of water. In most of wards it is observed that there
is waste of drinking water due to mishandling of community members. We facilitated
the discussion on the SHGs on proper use of drinking water and how community can
play major role.
(d) The community is using the water directly from the source, without filtration with cloth.
Community is also share about the quality
of water and how this quality can be
ensured. How water is collected form the
source and sent to water testing lab where
quality of water can be tested and if it
found not it for use than we can talk with
urban body to take initiative. Since the
water in Bilaspur and Mungeli city is in
Pipeline so testing one source can give us
some information of the water. Secondly
it also shared with the community that
water collection point is near open drain
where chances of contamination is high.
(e) Meet with all ward Parshad and ward members to share about our intervention with
them and planning for stop open defecation at ward level and make it open defecation
free ward.
In Mungeli city we had plan with all the parshad to make the ward open defecated by
mobilizing the community for the usage of toilets. In this regard meeting is organized
with member of ward samiti and members took initiative to move in the ward to stop
people from open defecation. This had brought some impact but not all members had
completely stop the open defecation.

(f) Video show on WASH –
o
o

o

o
o
o
o

In WASH hygiene promotion the most common mechanism to promote hand
washing in communities.
In his video are show the hand washing with soap as one of the most effective
way to prevent diarrhea , while also reducing the risk of acute respiratory
infection and other diseases.
We triggering and follow-up activities incorporate message on hand hygiene
and encourage householders to build their own hand washing station and use
soap regularly.
These video are show that diarrhea prevalence drop substantially only when
open defecation is completely eliminated in a community.
This help to ensure that growing demand for sanitation product and services.
Through this video CARMDAKSH had share about safe drinking water,
quality of water.
Promotion of house hold water treatment and safe storage.

(g) Community is mobilized through wall writings and wall murrals on safe water,
sanitation and waste management. Apart of these focus is also given on planning at
ward level.

WallMurrals


Wall Writings

Awareness generation through interactions with public health professionals at community level
and happiness index
To create awareness through interaction with public health professional at community
level, we had organised training for frontline worker of ICDS and Mitanin . In second level
we had organised trainings with this health professionals at community level on water
sanitation and hygiene behavior. Some of the intervention we had done during this period
are as follows
(a) Capacity building program for ICDS workers and adolescent girls on MHM and
sanitation in Mungeli district
(b) Stakeholder meeting with mitanin, ICDS workers, parshad, youth, teachers on water
sanitation and hygiene for four wards of Mungeli city.

(c) Organise trainings for women and adolescent girls on the issues of menstrual hygiene
management.
(d) Awareness generation program with community on water quality and safe handling of
drinking water.
(e) Stakeholder meeting with mitanin, ICDS workers, parshad, youth, teachers on water
sanitation and hygiene for four wards of Mungeli city.
(f) Meeting with community on water quality and hygiene handling of water, with follow
up at door to door to track the behaviour changes among the community. This is organised
in ward no 15 16 and 21 in Mungeli city.

(I)

Celebration of World Menstruation Day (28th May 2016)
CARMDAKSH meet with Lata Banjara, District Project Manager NHM to organize
world toilet day jointly in Bilaspur city to create awareness on the issue. In this regard we share
the concept of MHM day with Dr Tarzan, City Project Manager NUHM and DPM, NHM and
they were readily agreed on this. We planned the program with Dr Hamid who is RMNCHA,
under NHM and went to meet
CHMO for permission. It was
planned to organize the MHM
day in the training hall of
NHM, in Bilaspur city. But the
CHMO refused to give
permission and ask us to get
permission from state level.
Since he refused at the last
moment, Lata Banjare asked us
to conduct the program at the
ward level and Dr Hamid will participate in the program. Finally with RMNCHA and DPM
permission we organize MHM day in Ward No.8 along with the adolescent girls, mitanin,
aganwadi workers and other NGOs participated in the program.

(II)

Smart City
Meet with Ms Akansha Sinha, Consultant Smart City and Technical Head Shoumil
Choubey who is engaged in
planning process for Bilaspur
city. We had discussion with
her about the role of NGO in
smart city. Since planning is at
final stage where they are
adding suggestions from the
community. They asked to
support them in getting
community inputs in WASH
and water harvesting. We
were ready to support them in
four of the wards where we are
working.
In this regard we had jointly organized session with community members in three wards, and
introduced us NULM team and Mukhyamantri Kaushal Yojna (MKY) team. NULM team were

asked to invite their SHG members in this program. One day community program for smart
city is organized with
community members (SHGs
members) and trainees of
MKY on different themes
which
include
WASH,
Transportation, Electricity,
CCTV etc. in Ward No.2, 8
and 32.
The
suggestions
which
community gave were shared
with smart city team which
they included in the smart city
proposal.

(III)

Kishori Sammelan on Sanitation and Personal Hygiene
ICDS Mungeli had organized one day orientation for anganwadi workers and
adolescent girls on the issue of personal hygiene and sanitation. They had invited
CARMDAKSH as resource person to support in the topic. The program is attended by District
Collector, Ms Kiran Kaushal and Zilla Panchayat CEO, Ms Fariha Allam Siddique and ICDS
DPM, Kiran Singh. In this program adolescent girls and anganwadi worker for all the wards of
Mungeli attended the program. Total 50 anganwadi worker and 150 adolescent girls
participated in the program,
Participants had actively participated in the program and raise issue related to Menstrual
Hygiene Management. Adolescent girls had articulated their issues and they were happy to
attend such sammelan. Apart to this issues related to open defecation were also discussed and
how it is effecting their health and environment around them. Collector had asked the
adolescent girls to be aware about personal hygiene and also usage of toilet and mobilized
others in their ward for the usage of toilets. This sammelan was very effective on personal
hygiene for the adolescent girls.

B. Strong community structures with robust ownership of local and innovative solutions
towards improved living environment
To achieve this outcome our intervention is built around the following


Formation of the committees; inclusiveness and capacity building of the committees; engagement
with the corporators / officials and local bodies
When we start out intervention in Bilaspur and Mungeli, we found that mohalla samiti is not formed.
In this regard we collected information from Bilaspur Municipal Corporation, we found Mohalla
samiti is formed but people were not aware of this and in Mungeli no mohalla samiti is formed.
We started out intervention by forming new samiti at slum level and strengthening the existing
SHGs. We had formed Youth and kishori group at the ward level. Where as in Mungeli city we
took the initiative to form mohalla samiti
(a) Two days training on Waste Mapping:

Two days training is organized for the members of team on waste mapping. Resource person is
from in-house who had experience on Waste Management. Training focus on the understanding
about waste management, why it is important, categorization of waste and how this waste can be
made useful. In second day field level exercise was organized to how to map the waste in the ward
with the community members. Social map is drawn with the community and status of waste is also
marked in the map.
After this exercise we are able to do waste mapping in all the wards of Bilaspur and Mungeli city
where details were drawn with the help of community members. Challenges is that during day time
most of the people were out for their daily wages and people less know about their neighbours.
Hence it is time taking process. We had share the waste mapping in one of the ward (no.17) in
Mungeli city where community members and Parshad is there.
(b) PRA Exercise
To understand the details of the slum and ward it is felt to prepare social map of the ward,
representing the slum. In all the wards Municipal Corporation had already started the construction
of house hold toilets and in some ward community
toilets (sulabh Swachalaya) are there and many
people are already using. In this regard we had
completed the PRA of two wards and ongoing in
one ward in Bilaspur city. This gave us clear
picture about the status of WASH of these wards in
Bilaspur city.
Through PRA we are able to mobilise the
community members to participate in the process
and conduct meeting with the community for Focus
group discussion in the wards. Parshads also
participate in the process. In this exercise along
with details of the household we also focus on the
status of water, sanitation and waste. Hygiene behavior which include personal hygiene and waste
management is very poor in comparison to water and sanitation where some initiative had been
taken. In one of the ward (ward No. 14) during the PRA exercise and meeting, community were
mobilized to take initiative for repairing their water motor in sulabh complex which was defunct
for more than two months.
(c) One day Workshop with stakeholders on the
issue of Sanitation and waste management:
CARMDAKSH had organized one day
workshop with other stake holders of four wards
of Mungeli city on the issue of sanitation and
waste management. Other stakeholders include
Mitanin, Anganwadi worker, Sahayika, Prerak,
Youth and Ward Parshad. Workshop focuses on
the importance of sanitation, how open defecated
fecal matter affect the life of people. Technical
part of the toilets is also covered in the workshop.
At the end of the workshop a plan is chalked out
with stake holders what they will do in their respective ward. They will conduct meeting with
community members on the ward on the issue of sanitation and waste mapping. Parshad of Ward
No. 16 shared that the people from neighbouring ward come for open defecation in the open space

of their ward, so he had decided to create awareness in that ward on open defecation and its
importance. Parshad of Ward No.21 shared that she had an idea of moving swachta rath to motivate
people for safe sanitation and waste management.

(d) Formation of ward samiti:
We had focus on the formation of ward samiti which are not existing. In this regard we talked
with CMO, Mungeli Municipality and share about the formation of ward samiti. Initially he was
not interested to form the ward samiti but later he got ready. Later he got agreed and 3 ward samiti
are formed with community members in presence of parshad. In Bilaspur district, ward samiti is
formed but no one is aware of their membership in ward samiti. In this regard we able to get the list
from Nagar nigam. With that list we try to meet the people but no one is interested regarding this

(e) Sunder Basti Swacch basti Abhuyaan:
A 10 day is abhiyaan is organised with resource Person Mr Vijay Shahi and Mr kamal &
Subhajit. The abhiyaan is create awareness among the community and mobilise them to participate
in ward level planning on Water sanitation and Waste management. The Abhiyaan started from
ward No.16 and spread to other four wards. Small meetings were organised with community
members at different parts of the wards and message on safe water, sanitation and hygiene behavior
is taken up. In next day door to door meeting is organised to reach at HH level and discuss with
family individually at HH level. This had created a good vibration at ward level and the program is
shared with CMO and ward parshads are also mobilized to be part of the program. At the end of the
program a culmination is organised with active members, ward parshads at Mungeli city level.

-

–

(f) Community Led Total Sanitation Campaign(CLTS):
CMO of Ratnapur had asked to support in mobilizing the community for the construction of
the toilets. We visited the wards and had meeting with the community and found community is not
aware about importance of sanitation. We plan to sensitize the community about the status of open

defecation around their ward and make them understand the importance of sanitation. In this regard
we organised CLTS method in all the wards of the ratanpur city in which community is engaged to
find the status of sanitation. It help in triggering the community for demand for sanitation.

(g) Water Testing Campaign:
A water testing campaign is organised in all the wards of Mungeli and Ratanpur. A technical
person had conducted this water testing with community members so that they should know about
the process. Results had been share with them, some of the water source had been identified as risk
which will be further tested, if required it will sent to government laboratory before confirming it.
Total 65 water sources were tested in eight wards of both the city and following results are found
(i) In ward No 1 and ward No 15 two sources have low pH because which water does not taste
good. It is advised to put caustic soda which will increase the pH.
(ii) Hardness in present in one – one source in ward No 11 and Ward No. 14 in Ratanpur and 6
source in ward No.16, 3 source in ward No 15 and 1 source in ward No 12 in Mungeli city.
Community members are advised to drink the water of this source by boiling
(iii) In chloride test it is found that 28 sources of ratanpur city and 12 sources in Mungeli city had
low chlorine content than required level, hence they are advised to chlorinate their water source.
Till date in ratanpur all sources were chlorinated.
(iv) In Mungeli all the sources had no problem related Iron but in Ratanpur four sources had more
iron, they are advised to use the water after boiling or keeping overnight.
(v) Faecal Chloriform (E Coli bacteria) is found in four sources of Ratanpur which is one of the
major reason of diarrhea. The sources are chlorinated and again testing need to be done
(vi) Out of total 65 sources, 16 sources are identified to have florine more than required level. We
will do testing of this source in government lab before confirming it.



Demonstrable local innovative solutions/ models on water, waste and sanitation
Under this we had demonstrated some renovation and innovation in the infrastructure
related to water sanitation and Waste Management
(a) In Mungeli City:

(i) In ward No. 12 had renovated hand pump, toilets for school children’s, putting hand washing in
a campus for Anganwadi and school. The Hand pump used for cooking and drinking water is poorly
managed and base of HP is broken which had increase the chance of contamination of water. There
is no hand washing platform for school children and toilet is in poor condition. We had renovated
the handpump, prepare the hand washing space and renovated the urinary for school.
(ii) In Ward No 15, we had mobilized the community for the management of waste including
segregation of waste at household level. In this regard we had provided support of tricycle and
construction of dustbin to collect the waste and Parshad had provided 400 dustbins to 200 HH. It is
in process and expected to be implemented in first fortnight of Jan 2017

(b) In Ratanpur city
(i) In Ward No 1, we had supported in renovation of well which serve for 25 HH. It is damaged and
there is chance of contamination in the well and is very unprotected.
It was started with meeting a meeting with the 15 user of that well along with ward parshad. Than
nirman samiti is formed of eight members who is going to implement and monitor the work. First
of all application is prepared for renovation of well to get permission from ward parshad, Mr
Harnarayan Porte. Than an application is made to CMO Ratanpur for designing the construction
work of well. There was no engineer available at that time to visit in the ward and she got transfer
and there was no engineer. Than with help of technical person and members of nirman samiti
prepared the estimate. Than quotation is procured for the materials required for the construction. It
was decided to renovate the well and a small boundry will be prepare to keep the animal away and
the well will be cover with Net so that waste material will be kept away from the well
During this follow up detail was share with user committee. It was decided by the user group since
it is for their own healthy life they will contribute in this work. Total 29 man days were contributed
as labour during the construction process. An amount of Rs 29757 is being spent in the renovation
of well in which Rs 7250 is contributed by community and Rs 22507 is contributed from project.
(ii) In Ward No 14, where anganwadi is modified to make it children friendly, renovated the Hand
pump and support in Management of waste.
It was started with a meeting of 60 HH in the bodhiban about the contamination of water, open
defecation at the entrance of the hamlet and issues in anganwadi. There were 3 SHG members who
came forward for the anganwadi since their children were going to anganwadi. The poor water and
sanitation is affecting their families. One of the representative of Parshad Munna lal Gond took up
the initiative in mobilising the community and putting the issues in front of them. Community came
forward and application is written to parshad for permission and ANganwadi kartyakarta and
prepare the design to renovate the anganwadi building.
The anganwadi building is built close to road there is no space for children outside the building and
back side of the anganwadi is filled with wild bushes. During rainy season the water overflows the
drain and flow infron of anganwadi and make it difficult for small children to go to anganwadi.
Design is prepared with support of technical person and community members. First hand pump is
renovated infront of anganwadi where 20 families use this hand pumo, Than the community took
initiative to clear all the bushes around the area and stop open defecation there. They prepare a
waste dustbin where it was planned that community member will dispose their waste instead of
throwing here and there. Community cleared all the bushes around the anganwadi building make it

safe for 42 children. During this follow up detail was share with user committee. It was decided by
the user group since it is for their own healthy life they will contribute in this work. Total 116 man
days were contributed as labour during the construction process. An amount of Rs 80122 is being
spent in the renovation of well in which Rs 29000 is contributed by community and Rs 51122 is
contributed from project.
(iii) In ward No .11: Here we had demonstrated the HP platform and bathroom for school children.
It was started with a meeting of community of Darri about the contamination of water, poor
sanitation facility in school and anganwadi campus. Nirman samiti is formed of 00 members and
than application were made to ward parshad, school and anganwadi. Share the issue of unsafe water,
poor urinal system in the campus. One community member Mr keshav took the initiative in
mobilising the community and help in connecting the people. Community cleared all the bushes
around the anganwadi building make it safe for the children.
During this follow up detail was share with user committee. It was decided by the user group since
it is for their own healthy life they will contribute in this work. Total 61 man days were contributed
as labour during the construction process. An amount of Rs 59374 is being spent in the renovation
of well in which Rs 15250 is contributed by community, Rs 3000 is contributed from school fund
and Rs 44124 is contributed from project.

C. Urban local body/ ERs recognize the significance of citizens networks, participation and
inclusiveness for improved urban governance and management
For participation of urban local body following activities were done
(1) Water Testing in Bilaspur City :
We had discuss with the community about the water quality and it was decided that we will do
water testing for the water source in slum areas. In this regard we went to water testing lab in
PHE, they said that PHE does not except sample from outside, it should come through Nagar
Nigam than only testing can be done.
(2) Networking with Other stake holders
a. Meet with Chief Executive Engineer Mr Bhagirathi Verma, shared about our
intervention on the selected four wards of Bilaspur city. Got information about the
status of toilet construction at the ward level.
b. Meet with superintendent, Mr Chitrakar to understand how drinking water is managed
in the city and what the status of drinking water in the city.
c. Meet with NULM Coordinator, Mrs Pragya to get the staus of SHGs at the ward level.
She had introduced with her program officer and field person who are working in the
particular ward. She assured to discuss with us after lok suraj abhiyaan.
d. During MHM day celebration two NGOs who were working in urban areas were
participated in MHM day, they are samarpan and positive plus. We share our ideas and
planned to work and support each other.
e. Meet with Satish Tiwari, chemist of water testing lab in Bilaspur for water quality
testing.
(3) Meeting with Parshad (ward members):
In last quarter we were focusing on 2-2 wards of both the city, later we had add up 2-2 more
wards in our intervention area. Initially they were not much interested to talk to us, we had to
visit several times to meet but the response was good. When we shared about our intervention
they are more interested to know whether we had fund for any hardware work. Slowly we built

rappo with ward members and collected information, in some wards the ward members came
forward to support us doing baseline and PRA exercise. Whereas the ward members in Mungeli
supported us there we had less problem in comparison to Bilaspur city.
(4) National Urban Livelihood Mission:
Meet with Ms Pragya, DPM NULM to share about our intervention in this region and
collect information about the SHGs formed in the wards. She introduced us with their
community mobiliser and ask them to share information with us about the SHGs. She is
interested with our intervention and assure support to implement the program.

OUR FINANCIAL PARTNERS
Financial Partners

(a) With Support of NABARD CARMDAKSH is implementing SHPI (SELF HELP PROMOTING
Institutions) in kota block of Bilaspur district.
(b) SDTT(JTT) supporting for Expansion of SRI Program, working with more than 3000 farmers
(c) KWPCL, CSR initiative helping to promote Livelihood activities in 20 villages.
(d) Wateraid is supporting for WASH intervention
(e) National Foundation of India & THE HANS FOUNDATION
(f) National Foundation of India & APPI
GOVERNANCE
The Board of Trustees met twice during the year. Shri Sharad Chandra Behar as the Chairperson of the
Board of Members. The Board invite two persons in Board Meeting one Executive Director Mrs Ranu
K Bhogal who was our honorary ED and Program Director, when necessary. The board also has the
option of inviting competent persons as special invitees to its meetings.
S.
No.

Educational
Qualification

1

Designation Name of
the
person
Chairman
Mr.
Sharad
Chandra
Behar

2

Treasurer

Masters
in 33 years of working in Rural banking
Economics,LLB,
Certified Associate
of Indian institute of
Bankers (mumbai)

Shri
Ranjan
Roy

No. of years experience of working in social
sector

Masters in Political Retired as Chief Secretary Government of
Science,
I.A.S Madhya Pradesh. Experience- 49 years
(1961)

3

Member

Smt.
Vineeta
Deepak

M.A (Economics), Regional Head, Associated Press. ExperienceDiploma in Media 25 years
(FTII Pune)

4

Member

Ms.
Meenu
Vadera

Post
graduate 23 years of experience in development sector
Diploma in Rural
Management, IRMA

5

Member

Tejinder S
PGDRM
Bhogal
IRMA

6

Member

Partho
Rudra

Executive Director :

from Has more than 25 years of experience n
development sector, independent consulatnt

Masters in Rural
Development
(PGDRM) 1986-88
from Xavier Institute
of Social Service
(XISS), Ranchi

Has more than 24 years of well rounded
experience of working in the development
sector at the grassroots and leadership
positions. Special strength in Livelihoods,
health, governance and elementary education.

Ms Ranu K Bhogal (Honorary)
Mob: 09868870844
New Delhi
ranukbhogal@gmail.com
carmdaksh@gmail.com

HUMAN RESOURCE IN CARMDAKSH
S.N.

Name of staff

Education
Qualification

Years of
Post
experience

1

Mr. Dip Narayan Banerjee

B.Sc. Agriculture

17

Programme director

2

Mr. Suresh kumar patel

M.S.W B.com

22

Programme coordinator

3

Mr. Kamal K Bhardwaj

BA, LLB,
PGDCA, PGDBM

8

Block Coordinator

4

Mr. Kapil Narayan patel

M.A

22

Sr. Project Executive

5

Mr Subhojit Ray

MA TISS

1

Sr Project Executive

6

Mr. Bihari Patel

MSW

9

Sr. Project Executive

7

Ms. Madhu kalpana toppo

MSW

5

Block coordinator

8

Mr. Balendra mishra

MSW

9

Block coordinator

9

Ms. Preeti Rajput

BE

2

Project Executive

11

Mr.
Umashankar
B.com & ADCA
Viswakarma
Mr. Nasim Beg
M. com & L.L.B.

12

Mr. Pratap Singh Jagat

10

12th

12

Finance & Admin. Officer

03

Accountant

06

Senior Field Executive

